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ran the team lik e a veteran foot times for tackles. Washin g ton
ball player.
advanced ti-Je ball 183 yards
Whitman
Gains.
from
th e line of scrimmage, to
1
I Whitman opened the game Whitman's 152.
~Iwith a rush, and had the locals The lineups follow: W.S.C. S t C II
El
D f t taken aback a trifle by the speed Cherry, c.: Halm, r.g.; Captain
ta e .0 _ege . even e ea s Iof their attack and the fact that Wexler. l.g.: Fishback, r. t.: State College Five has Good
M1ss1onaries 4 to 0.
they used a series of plays with- Hunter, Laird, Lt.: Galbraith,
Schedule for the Coming
I out calling signals.
Borleske r.e.: Coohn, Buck, l.e.; Foran,
Season.
made a dash aroun~l the end for Boone, q.; Cave, r.h.; MontIt was the simple passing of
yards, and all but made a · gomflry, Crane, f. b.; Cheely, I. h.
the ball over the cross bar of the touchdown. Bnt the Pullman : Whitman- Clemens,c.; Mathews,
The basketball team of the
west goal of Rogers field that line held on the next play like a I r.~.; Morrow·. l.g.: Bassett, r. t.; Washington State Colle~e is
made Washington State College wall of adam1nt and W.S.C. · Willson, Bramard. q. Borleske, scheduled to take a tnp to
victor ~v~r Whitman in the an- 1secured t
J.. ll. punting out Ir.h. Belt, f. b. Cushman, I. h.
ISea!tle _and other coast po.ints
nual gridiron battle on Thanks- I of dan ·
I
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~~ 1-:- ~ 'f-1 ..... w.- .. ~· .., • • • ~-;-. 01
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• t h e program of w h'IC h ·ct.
1 d urmg
"; .• ;., ::.· - ~!).:·. q,..J _ ""v-• ,...............
t--if'JJ.Y1' once a~·aHJ dut·1ng
the I
- · -the leather from the hands of game was the line threatened. I
game may be played with the
Cherry, placed it carefully in and then Whitman tr ied a place
IUniversity of Washington.
the dirt at his knees, and one kick which failed. On the other
Manager E.A.Holcomb, of the
mighty boot by the good right hand the locals went to the visitState College five ,has announced
foot of Joe Halm sent it sailing ors' 5 and 10 yard line repeateddefinitely that the team will
gracefully between the uprights ly, only to lose the ball because
take the coast trip and that a
and over the cross-bar for the Iof the penalties being inflicted.
game with the Seattle Y.M.C.A.
Criss Crou Play.
Websterian Society Will Give had been ;;cheduled, either for
only score of th~ game.
That was all there was to it,
Bender pem!lized W.S.C. nine
"Just Out of College."
December 23 or 24. On one of
but it meant one of the sweetest times for a total of 95 yards.
these dates the game with the
victories of the year's football Whitman received three penaluniversity will be played,providThe Interscholastic committee ing suitable arrangemnts can
history, and placed the Crimson ties for a total of 35 yards.
and Gray far up the flagstaff
Blanchards' men opened up a has changed its plans with re- be made with Manager Rasmusamong the northwest colleges as good ground gainer in t~e shape ference to giving the play, sen.
Holcomb has not yet re ..
regards championship honors.
of a criss cross play which "Captain Rackett." Instead the ceived word from the latter to
Rooters Joyoua.
worked successfully twice dur- Websterian society will put on indicate his sentniment with re~
It was a moment of supreme ing the game. The Missionaries, the comedy drama, "Just out of gard to a game between the two
joy. Nobody cared whether he credited with playing the new College," which is oue of the institutions.
was disturbing his neighbor's game for the most part. used newest and best plays out. This
According to Manager Holheadwear by his frantic gesticu- the forward pass twice for total is very probably one of the most comb's schedule, the following
lations, but every one was given gain of but six yards, while difficult plays ever undertaken games will be played during the
up to the wild joy and enthusi- Rheinschilds' men attempted it by any college organization.
trip: S.A.A.C., at Spokane, Deasm of the moment. Thereafter four times, working it successThrough the courtesy of the cember 17; Gonzaga College, at
the game took its even course, fully :four times for a total of Websterian society, the Inter· Spokane, December 18: North
but there was no stopping the 14 yards.
scholastic committee will receive Yakima Athletic Club Decemterriffic onslaughts of the State
Good Punting
the larger part of the receipts. her 19; Ellensburg Athletic Club,
Throughout the game one
is to be hoped that every one December, 21; Roslyn Y.M.C.A.,
College men. Whitman tried
de«perately to score and failed. source of Washington's strength will be as liberal and unselfish December 22; Seattle Y.M.C.A.,
The Pullman boys had the game lay in Joe Balm's punting. In as the Websterian society and December 23 to 21.
p0cketed and refused to give it spite of the bad field he punted 1will help this along and make
The remainder of the season's
u~.
ten times with an average of this a great success. Dana Mur- schedule thus far arranged, folForan Injured.
31.5, while Whitman punted 14 dock, of the Webster ian society, lows:
Whitman College, at
Early in the game Quarter- · times for an average of 24.4 ·and Prof. Timblin, chairman of Walla Walla, Janua1"y 15 and 16;
back Johnnie Foran, of W.S.C~, yards. The State College backs the Interscholastic committee University of Idaho, at Moscow,
received a temporary paralysis were a terror to:Whitman's line, will jointly manage this under- .January 9: University of Idaho,
of the shoulder, or a bad wrench often marching down the field taking.
at Pullman, January 23 ; Whitof some nature, and he was re- for long gains, only to be set
The play will probably be put man College, at Pullman , Februplaced by Holt Boone. Right back by a 15 yard penalty and on in Lewiston under the auspi- ary 6; University of Idaho at
there is when Boone grasped the having to resort to a punt. ces of the Lewiston High School: Moscow, February 12.
opportnity to show what he Cave at right half played a bril- the receiots to be used to bring
Manager Holcomb also feels
could do as a field general. His liant game, while Fishback in the Lewiston band here to the 1 fairly certain of being able to
judgment was unerring and he the line broke through many Interscholastic meet this year. l bring the University of Idaho
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